
Eraends forGoogleas foundersstepaside
JACK NICAS AND DAISUKE WAKABAYASHI
SanFrancisco,4December

Larry Page and Sergey Brin, the
Stanfordgraduatestudentswhofound-
ed Google over two decades ago, are
stepping down fromexecutive roles at
Google’s parent company, Alphabet,
theyannouncedonTuesday.

Sundar Pichai, Google’s chief exec-
utive, will become the chief of both
GoogleandAlphabet.

The move is an end of an era for
Google.PageandBrinhavepersonified
the company since its founding and
havebeentwoofthetechnologyindus-
try’s most influential figures, on a par
with the founders of Apple and
Microsoft, SteveJobsandBillGates.

Their early work on the Google
search engine helped corral an unruly
cloudofinformationontheWorldWide
Web.And their ideasabouthowto run
an internet company — like offering
generousemployeeperkslikefreeshut-
tlebusestotheofficeandmakingrank-
and-fileemployees feelas thoughthey
have a stake in the company - became
astandard forSiliconValley.

Page and Brin took lesser roles in
day-to-day operations in 2015 when
they turned Google into Alphabet, a
holding company that includes the
self-driving car company Waymo
under its umbrella. Since then, they
have spent more time overseeing a
varietyofso-calledotherbets, like life-
extensiontechnology,whilePichairan
Google and its enormous search and
advertisingbusiness.Thebusinesshas
continued to grow and Alphabet is

amongthemostvaluablecompaniesin
the world, but the internet giant is
entering one of the most turbulent
periods in its history, with antitrust
scrutiny,employeewalkoutsandgrow-
ingpublic skepticismof its power.

Page and Brin, who are both 46,
will remain directors on Alphabet's
board and the company’s two largest
individual shareholders. They retain
a majority of the company’s voting
shares, which will give them effec-

tive control over the board and
ensure theymaintain a say over the
company’s future.

“Today, in2019, if thecompanywas
a person, itwould be a young adult of
21 and it would be time to leave the
roost,” the founders wrote in a public
letteronTuesday. “While ithasbeena
tremendous privilege to be deeply
involved in the day-to-day manage-
ment of the company for so long, we
believe it’s time to assume the role of
proud parents — offering advice and
love, but not daily nagging!”

Themoveconfirmstheascendancy
ofPichai,whois47,asoneoftech’smost
powerful people.While hehas run the
coreGooglebusiness for fouryears,he
has still reported to Page, Alphabet’s
chiefexecutive,andBrin, itspresident.

Now he is the sole executive in
charge of a company that has giant
businesses in search, advertising,
maps,smartphonesoftwareandonline
video, as well as a variety of fledgling
bets in far-off areas likedronedeliver-
ies and internet-beamingballoons.
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IL&FSposts~22k-crnet loss
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai,4December

Infrastructure Leasing &
Financial Services (IL&FS),
whose defaults on its payment
obligationsledtoaliquiditycri-
sis in the shadow banking sec-
tor,haspostedastaggeringnet
loss of ~22,527 crore in 2018-19
(FY19)onastandalonebasis,as
againstanetprofitof~333crore
in theprevious year, according
to thecompany.

The company’s revenue
declined 52.5 per cent to ~824
crore in FY19 from ~1,734 crore
in FY18. Similarly, its assets

declined81.5per cent to ~4,148
crorecomparedto~23,868crore
in2017-18.Liabilitiesofthecom-
pany increased 15.3 per cent in

FY19 to ~21,083 crore. In FY18,
these stoodat ~18,276crore.

Thecompanyalso reported
a negative net worth of ~16,935
croreinFY19,comparedtoanet
worthof~5,592croreinthepre-
viousyear.Theentity,onacon-
solidated level, has debt to the
tuneofover ~94,000crore.

“The board adopted pru-
dent provisioning on
loans/impairment of invest-
ments and took a conservative
view on fair market value and
recovery estimates," the com-
pany said in a statement on
Wednesday.
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THE MOVE CONFIRMS THE
ASCENDANCY OF PICHAI, 47,
AS ONE OF TECH’S MOST
POWERFUL PEOPLE. WHILE HE
HAS RUN THE CORE GOOGLE
BUSINESS FOR FOUR YEARS, HE
HAS STILL REPORTED TO PAGE,
ALPHABET’S CHIEF EXECUTIVE,
AND BRIN, ITS PRESIDENT

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi,4December

A large number of brokers and investors are
under the scanner of the income-tax (I-T)
department for allegedly executing fraudu-
lent trades in illiquid stockoptions.

According to sources, I-T officials on
Wednesday conducted surveys and search
operations at about 150 locations across the
country, including Delhi, Mumbai,
Hyderabad,andKolkata.“Wehavelaunched
a probe in thematter following information
fromthemarketregulatoraboutirregularities
in the equity derivative segment,” said a tax
official privy to the development. The offi-
cialaddedthatthiswasafreshprobebasedon
theinspectionofcertainderivativecontracts
both on the BSE and the National Stock
Exchange (NSE).

The probe covers trades of the last five
years, starting 2014, and will continue for a
fewmoredays, sources said.

TheI-Tdepartmentsuspects theinvolve-
mentofover 20,000entities, including trad-
ing members and investors, in the matter,
whichcouldhave led to tax evasionof about
~80,000crore.

Early this year, the Securities and
ExchangeBoardof India (Sebi) levieda total
penalty of over ~55 lakh on nine entities for
fraudulenttradinginilliquidstockoptionsof

theBSE.Theactionhadcomeafter theregu-
latorconductedaninvestigationintothetrad-
ingactivityinthesegmentfromApril2014to
September 2015, after observing large-scale
reversal of trades. Turn to Page 17 >

Conductssearchesatover150placeslinked
tobrokers, investorsforallegedtaxevasion

I-TcrackswhiponF&O
trademanipulation

UNDER SCANNER
| Investorswhohaveboughtsecurities

worth~5lakhormoreareunder
taxscrutiny

| Probecoverstradesofthelast5years

| Sebifoundhugediscrepancies in
trading,KYC,surveillancedata

| Suspectsallegedlyusedilliquid
stockstotakebenefitsoflong-term
capitalgains

| I-Tsuspectsover20,000entities
evadedtaxtothetuneof~80,000cr

Data protection Bill
eases storage rules
NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi,4December

T
he government is learnt to have
relaxed the mandatory storage
andprocessing requirement for
all kinds of personal data and

made a case for the collection of
anonymised data from companies for
planning government schemes in its
long-awaited draft data protection Bill,
which was approved by the Union
Cabinet onWednesday.

The Bill categorises data as sensitive
personal data and critical personal data.
Sensitive data includes passwords,
financial data, health data, sexual ori-
entation, biometric data, genetic data,
transgender status, and caste. Critical
data will be defined by the government
from time to time.

Allcompanieswillhavetostorethecrit-
ical data of people within the country, but
they can transfer sensitive data overseas
after explicit consent of the data owner to
process it only for purposes permissible
under law once the Bill is approved by
Parliament, government sources said.

Thereisarelaxationonstoringacopyof
allpersonaldatainIndia,ormirroring.“The
government will have the right to direct a
datafiduciarytoshareanonymisedornon-
personaldataforbettertargetingofservice,
policy-making, relief work, etc,” said a
source. All other aspects of non-personal
datawill behandledbyacommitteehead-
ed by Infosys co-founder Kris
Gopalakrishnan. The Cabinet's approval
paves the way for the Bill to be tabled in
Parliament in the ongoing winter session.

TheBillhasleftthepenaltiesunchanged

—upto~15croreor4percentofanentity's
globalrevenueifit isfoundguiltyofamajor
violationunder theBill, while ~5 crore or 2
per cent of the global turnover will be the
penalty forminorviolations. Turn to Page 17 >

CabinetclearstheBill,proposespenaltyupto~15cr fordatamisuse
GOVTAPPROVES
LAUNCHOF
BHARATBONDETF
The Union Cabinet on
Wednesday approved
the launch of India’s first
bond exchange-traded
fund which can be
bought and sold like
any listed security
on the bourses. 4 >

ESICMAYCOVER
GIGECONOMY
WORKERSSOON
Workersemployedin
thegigeconomymay
soonbeeligiblefor
insurancebenefits
providedbythestate-run
Employees’State
InsuranceCorporation. 4 >

CITIZENSHIP
(AMENDMENT)BILL
GETSGREENLIGHT
TheUnionCabinetapproved
thecontentiousCitizenship
(Amendment)Bill,with
governmentstrategists
exudingconfidenceof
ensuringitspassageinboth
HousesofParliament. 4 >

DATA DEBATE
| Data-mirroring

requirement
doneawaywith
forsome
categoriesofdata,
saygovtsources

| Draftproposesidentifyingfiduciaryby
thresholdofdatahandled

| Thresholdbasedon
parameterslike
volume&sensitivity
ofpersonaldata
processed,number
ofusers

| Alleyesontext
offinaldraft,
likelytobe
introducedin
Parliament
nextweek

| Confusionover
inclusionof
oneaspectof
non-personal,
anonymised
dataintheBill

KEY FINANCIALS
(in~crore) FY18 FY19
Netprofit/

333 -22,527loss
Total 1,734 824
income
Totalassets 23,868 4,148
Networth 5,592 -16,935
Total 18,276 21,083
liabilities
Source: IL&FS

SeniorCongress leaderPChidambaramwithpartyworkers
afterhewas released fromTihar jail after 106days incustody.
TheSupremeCourt grantedhimbail onWednesday in the INX
Mediamoney-launderingcase. PHOTO: PTI

CHIDAMBARAMGRANTEDBAILCOMPANIES P7

Jio follows Voda
Idea, Airtel with
tariff hikes
Followingnewtariff
plansannouncedby
incumbenttelecom
operators,RelianceJio
hasupdateditstariff
plans,whichwillbe
applicablefromDec6.
Thecompanyhad
alreadyannouncedthat
thenewall-in-one
planswouldbe40per
centmoreexpensive.

106 DAYS LATER,
CHIDAMBARAM
OUT OF TIHAR JAIL
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ANIL AMBANI FIRMS’
CoC TO DISCUSS
AIRTEL OFFER SOON P5

COMPANIES P7
Airtel gets board
nod to raise $3 bn
to pay AGR dues
BhartiAirtelon
Wednesdayannounced
$3-billionfundraising,
includingthrough
qualifiedinstitutional
placement,mainlyto
paydueslinkedtothe
adjustedgrossrevenue
asdirectedbytheSC.
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CSB Bank shares soar
54% on market debut
SharesofCSBBanksoared54percentduring
theirstockmarketdebutonWednesday.The
stockclosedat~300.4,up~105.4,overitsissue
priceof~195.Thelistingfollowsthesuccessful
initialpublicofferingbackedbyCanadian
billionairePremWatsa’sFairfax.Thelender’s
~410-croreofferinghadgarnered87times
subscription.TheIPOwaslargelyanofferfor
salebyexistingshareholderssuchasICICI
LombardGeneralInsurance,HDFCLife
Insurance,andICICIPrudentialLifeInsurance.

ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS P6

Kerala threatens to move
top court over GST dues
KeralaonWednesdaythreatenedto
approachtheSupremeCourtoverdelayin
thepaymentofcompensationtostates
underthegoodsandservicestax(GST)
regimeevenasUnionFinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanassuredthemthatthe
amountforAugustandSeptemberwillbe
releasedsoon.Sitharaman,however,did
notspecifyatimeline.
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Services sector rebounds
in Nov, PMI rises to 52.7
Growthreturnedtotheservicessectoras
activity increasedinNovember, following
twostraightmonthsofcontraction,
accordingtoaglobalsurveyreleasedon
Wednesday.ThewidelytrackedNikkei
IndiaServicesPurchasingManagers Index
(PMI)stoodat52.7 inNovember,upfrom
49.2 inOctoberand48.7 inSeptember.
InPMIparlance,the50-markthreshold
separatesexpansionfromcontraction.

SAT REFUSES RELIEF TO
BANKS IN KARVY CASE
TheSecuritiesAppellateTribunal (SAT)on
Wednesdaydeniedanyrelief toprivate-
sector lendersHDFCBank, IndusIndBank
andICICIBank,whichhadmoveditafter
theclientsecurities thatKarvyStock
Brokinghadpledgedbymisusingpowers
ofattorneywererestoredtoaffected
clients. Thetwo-memberBenchchairedby
CKGNairandJusticeMTJoshi saidthat the
appellants’pleatorecall theshares
transferredtocloseto83,000ofKarvy's
clientsor to freezethesesecuritieswas
“untenable”. 10 >

PERSONALFINANCE:Enter
mid-capsifyouhavestaying
capacity 15 >
Since a lot of due diligence is required,
most investors should take the mutual
fund route in this segment, writes
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Tyagi: Not in a turf war
over regulating auditors
Ajay Tyagi, chairman of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Sebi), on
Wednesday said that the market
regulator did not want to get into a “turf
war” over regulating auditors. He said
that Sebi could not allow entities to audit
listed companies if they did not perform
their duties properly.
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Sensex 40,850.3 174.8
Nifty 12,043.2 49.0
Nifty futures* 12,089.8 46.6
Dollar ~71.5 ~71.7**
Euro ~79.2 ~79.4**
Brent crude ($/bbl)## 62.8## 60.9**
Gold (10 gm)### ~38,184.0 ~73.0
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IN PROFIT, COKE HAS THE
FIZZ OVER PEPSICO
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DOWNTURN CAN OFTEN COME AS
A BLESSING: ROYAL ENFIELD CEO
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